Montana Motorcycle Rider Safety
Classroom/Range Locations:

BILLINGS
Classes in Billings are taught at Billings Career Center located at 3723 Central Avenue. Enter doors on the southeast side of the building. The classroom is not numbered, but it is the first door on the right. Please use the second parking lot on the right located north of the building.

BOZEMAN
Classes in Bozeman are taught at MSU-Bozeman located at South 11th Avenue. Your class will meet in the Plant-Bioscience Building in Room 108. The training range is the South 12th Lot.

GREAT FALLS
Classes in Great Falls are taught at Montana ExpoPark located at 400 3rd Street Northwest on the Northwest Bypass across from Sam’s Club. Your class will meet in the Exhibition Hall next to the Four Seasons Arena.

GREAT FALLS – MALMSTROM AIR FORCE BASE (FOR MILITARY STUDENTS ONLY)
Classes in Great Falls are taught at Malmstrom AFB located at 6300 2nd Avenue North. Both BRC and ARC classes will meet in the ‘Safety Classroom’ in Building 500, Room 153P. The training range is located at the old Flight Line.

HAVRE
Classes in Havre are taught at MSU-Northern located at 300 West 11th Street. Your class will meet in Cowan Hall Room 107. Please use the east end (handicap) door entrance to Cowan Hall.

HELENA
Classes in Helena are taught at Rocky Mountain Emergency Training Center located at 3425 Skyway Drive located northeast of the Helena Regional Airport Terminal and past the Armory Building.

KALISPELL
Classes in Kalispell are taught at Flathead Valley Community College located at 777 Grandview Drive. Your class will meet in the Business and Social Science Building in Room 109 (enter through the south entrance).

MISSOULA
Classes in Missoula are taught at Missoula College West Campus located at 2795 37th Avenue (by the Big Sky High School). Your class will meet in the Trade and Technology Building.

SIDNEY
Classes in Sidney are taught at Sidney Community Services Building located at 1201 West Holly Street. Your class will meet in Conference Room 201 (enter through the north entrance).

PLEASE NOTE: If you registered online for a course, you will receive an e-mail confirmation from montanamotorcyclesafety-msun-edu@msi5.com.